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John Mcjsntire of McEntire Bros.,
sheepmen of Rhea Siding, was In Hepp-
ner Tuesday and Wednesday. The

boys have a lot of land within
the boundaries of the John Day project
and they are Interested in having the
tav levied on their land on account of
the irrigation project held off. at least
long enough to give them a chance to
sell somo of last year's clip of wool, to-

gether with the product of the present
season that they may have some of tne
wherewithal to apply on the tax. What
these hoys desire at this time seems to
bo w hat a great majority of the land-
owners within the district are after,
also.

Transfer and General Hauling
We tin a transfer anil general hauling business

of all kinds.

Let us figure with you on that next job.
We will GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

BARNARD & EMRY

V:.v, he lived, would be cn the
rf Ma:.:-- . Mrs. l.nlu Johnson,

'v rn:st was unable to go to Sa
a.i.k to the pressing duties of her

h i. p:.?e .

I' - i"'.1' Commissioner Parratt re-- ;

i h.;ve on Thursday last from Sa- -

:, r.vl P. rtland. where he was for a
. .., ,e of weeks, looking after highway

..tiers in company with the other
c issioners. Mr. Bar rat t states;

.,! he is up against a big Job and as
!u ts more acquainted w ith his duties,
;'r. t ,;ger it looms. He is buckling:
ii :c the work just the same and is go- -

t. measure up. Pitly says that he
;s etti'ig so he can talk In big figures,
i,, w. A few years ago, a few hundred
or a few thousand dollars was a big

h. g. now- It is a few millions and he
is :t a little difficult to get down to!

a owl n talking finances that the most
the common folks comprehend. He;

is net: rg the million dollar habit since
.t big money to put over the road
p: g:.i"i Road legislation recently
; isse.l by the legislature is quite sat-- !

i, r .1. ';,:r.-j- r.1 k,vVt.sii
.f Ii:..!-- ; v. a,,5 ... w :. f- :n h: rnric

M T.l HI'T 1 f:.ve f r otr.c

Fatlv r.art !'M wheat t SI 5 r
1 A. W VTKSTKA. H.'TI r.o- -.

The v..rlfr.Tr, ch.vus t.1 nr?,ar At

l:iks la.)ir r.tc?tainmT!t Tues-tlr-

evfr'.rp will l'e a 1 .fr attnu'tion

An. n Wrist.!, c! of t!ii shff p
fi!..i N' .1 w"f:p of the siulh end of the
coui tv, wn i!.".ii.c in He;'rner
Tv. .!av

l.iioT From church on LOOK UP PRICES Asf.utciy to the state highway commis
s:c:i. sc Mr. Parratt states.

and then compare them
Klltvr l HU1STIV ( Ul'RCH.

The School service beginning at
ten o'clock, following this will be the
Cvii niumon service, and then will be
hehi the McLean memorial service, the

Puv.vo ewvinK Ir.st. a t'a.k irr.! rcl'.a
vth 1 k rinr in Fiiv.ler

t'V:is leave at this o:vVe.

Mr. nr.J Mrs. - P. Xcill of Pis Put-
ter .th k -e .:tor in this city

li'- - livir out .that way is
tuk.i-- on tr.o ;. e of spring and
the ; o. ; le thore are er.j. ing delight-
ful c:r.l:.r.

T. W. May of l.one Star ranch was a
Cecil caller on Monday.

James Logan of Four Mile was an
Arlington visitor on Tuesday.

W. G. Palmateer of Windynook was
doing business in Cecil on Tuesday.

W. A. Thomas of Benson Canyon w as
calling on his Cecil friends on Monday-Mr- .

and Mrs. Knipfel and family of
Cecil made a hurried trip to lone on
Thursday.

Stephen Thompson of Heppner spent
the week-en- d with his father at the
Shepherd s Rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Zenneth Igan spent
Saturday visiting at the home of Leon
Logan at Four Mile.

Messrs. V ilkeuson and Crane of Ore
gon Hassam laving Co. of Portland
were in Cecil on Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

Misses A. C. and V. M. Hynd, students
of Heppner high school, spent the week
end with their parents at llutterby
Flats.

Mrs. Jack Hnd and niece, Mrs. Roy
Scott of Uutterhy Flats, visited with
Mrs. J. M. Melton at the Lookout on
Wednesday.

l'ete Farley of Heppner is a busy man
at Willow Creek ranch feeding his
sheep on the famous hay grown by A

Henriksen.
Judge Campbell of Heppner was in

Cecil on Wednesday inspecting the
county bridge which is needing imme-
diate attention.

S. E. Stickle, government trappr
who has been busy around the Cecil
vivinity for some time, left for the lone
district on Tuesday.

John Kelly, who has sheep feeding
on Willow Creek ranch, was down from
Heppner on Monday, returning to the
county seat Tuesday.

Hat Pearson of Boardman and Alva
Bennett and Ed Wilcox and Heppner
have been busy tagging sheep at

Flats during the week.
Miss Hynd from Rose Lawn, Sand

Hollow, made a short stay in Cecil on
her return journey from Portland be-

fore leaving for Heppner Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Krebs and Miss

unveiling of the picture of Archibald
McLean. This service is held to me-- I

mori ilize one of the greatest men the

Here for Real Values
Is It Groceries?

Is It Dry Goods?

PRICE ADJUSTMENT IN
ALL LINES.

Bring Your Money Here.

Christian church ever produced, who
recenth passed away. Ik will he an
interesting service, and you should be
present.

The Christian Endeavor service will
be held at 6 ;30 and the song service and
preaching will follow at 7:30. Theme
of the evening sermon will be, "Work-
ing With Hod." The public Is cordial-
ly invited.

LIVINGSTONE, Minister.

A l.undie.i nun of Heppner town.
Some t were learned, some less re-

nowned,
In clothes their best, and shaven face.
Assembled at Put Foley s place;
or ".liimniers place." I meant to say
At least some use the term that way
To sup their tea and listen well
To those who had a tale to tell,
Kelatmg to the things we need
In other words to sow the seed
of thrift, ambition, progress, pride
In short to try and turn the tide
of slothfulness and selfish ways
That's lashed our shores for many days.
The "Proiherood '. you know the name.
Which now has reached a point of fame.
Appointed, by our chairman James,
A few I need not mention names
Most fluent speakers of the bunch.
To speak their thoughts Just after

lunch,
Regarding things we should Install
Most beneficial; rive in all.
The oratory sure was great;
And eloquence, oh my but wait,
Pefore I tell of speakers grand
And praise the splendid Heppner band.
I want to speak of Jimmie Hart
And tell how well he played his part.
Assisted by his girls and cook
He served w ithout a hitch or crook
A lunch befitting for a king,
A duke or any other thing.
To say the least, the lunch was grand.
And savored with the Heppner band
It placed each patron in a mood
That banished thoughts that might be

rude.
In fact we felt prepared, by gory,
To drink the flood of oratory
That doled out freely in the wake
of Jimmie Hart's ice cream and cake.
One speaker told how very much
We needed playgrounds, games and

such,
To make our girls and boys strong.
Indeed they said 'twould not be long
Until they're called to take our place
And thus prolong the human race.
With eloquence one told of roads
Devoid of shape to handle loads.
"And right here at our city's door,"
The speaker shouted with a roar,
"Why not use a split-lo- drag
And till each rut and little swag
And let our neighbors come and see
The mortals, we."
He told of a neighbor town close by
That will not yet consent to die.
That knows no lagging in the game
But works to glorify its name.
"And then the Umatilla dam
Should have support from Uncle Sam."
He said, "we all should boost and boost
Until his wallet strings are loosed."
These things and many, many more
Were urged by those who had the floor.
'Twill not be long, I'm very sure
Until the ills we now endure,
And which for ages in the past
Have made the stranger stand aghast,
Will vanish quickly, one by one,
Like snow-flake- in the noon-da- y sun,
When you, the patient, will be good
And yield to Doc, the Brotnorhood.

Sam Hughes Company

Kinds Coadttlosia Improving.
John F. Vaughn, who is now in the

employ of the C. L. Boss Co., Portland
distributors of the Hudson and Essex
cars, has been in Heppner the most of
this week. He Is getting in from a vis-

it to various towns in Eastern Oregon
and reports that while business is very
quiet at all points visited there is pros-
pect for much better conditions and it
will not be long until business will be
taking on new life. He finds crop con-

ditions all over the section visited ex-

cellent for this time of year.
Georgia Summer and Miss Zella Kelly,

" ii" fiTiTinrr rr iiiiii i mi luirmr'all of the Last Camp, took in the pieNOTICE.
I hereby give notice that I will sell

at private sale at my place of business
in Heppner, Oregon, on and after the
ISth day of March, 1921, the following
goods: Two gray worsted suits, one
dark coat with stripes, one black over-
coat, and any other garments and work
that has been In my shop for six
months and over. Such goods were left
with me for repairs and cleaning and
have not been reclaimed.
HEPPNER CLEANING & PRESSING

SHOP, G. Franzen, Proprietor.
Dated at Heppner, Oregon, this 26th

day of February. 1921. 3m3

Star lieater
social at Morgan on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fenwlck and
daughter, Miss Belle, of lone, have been
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Winter at Shady Pell during the week

The Mayor and his Deputy are once
more installed in their otlices in Cecil
and are meditating when they will dare
to make another exit from their duties.

Ellsworth Ricketts, accompanied by
his friend, Miss Zella Kelly, left o.i
Friday for Hood River, the home of
Miss Kelly where they intend to spend
the week end.

Geo. D. Anderson, camp tender for
Hynd Bros., who has been receiving
medical attention at Heppner for some
weeks returned to Uutterby Flats on
Wednesday and is able once more to ro- -

sume his duties.
Rev. Geo. II. Van Waters of Portland

gave an address In Cecil hall on Mon-

day evening. A large congregation at
tended and thoroughly enjoyed the
very interesting lecture. It is the In- -

tention of the reverend gentleman tv
give another service in Cecil about the
end of March. Everyone is welcome to

Friday March 4th - Friday
LYCEUM

Henry Stender, Wide Palmateer and
Oeo. A. Miller were among Morgan and
Cecil residents in Heppner over Tues-
day night. These men are land owners
in the John Day district

Shrlners Will Banquet.
The members of the Mystic Shrine re-

siding in and around Heppner, will ga-
ther around the banquet board at th
hotel on March 11th. All visiting
Shriners as well as all those resident
in this vicinity will be made welcome
at this feed, and those interested should
see Ralph Crego for reservations. The
object of this gathering is to take pre-
liminary steps toward organising a
Shriners' club for Morrow county.

George Darveau. prominent hotelman
of Pendleton and owner of the St.
George hotel In that city, died on Sun-

day morning. He had been a resident
of Pendleton since 1SS3 and was aged
t!9 years. He was a sufferer from
dropsy.

Saturday March 5th - Saturday
HARRY CAREY IN

"Blue Streak McCoy"come.
Shirt Cuff News and Facts.
When you visit Washington these

days you hear much more about the
From the story by H. H. Van Loan.

Where
1 V 1"" undayQuality, Style

The lai Rl;cf Oorrs met last
We at the ho:r of Mrs. D. K.

i;;;'"av. w.th a l.irce number of the
; r.ev.t. Washington's, Lln-e- ..

ln's ar..i M.K:vIe ' birthdays were
o!sered with a short program. lifter
which a da.nt.v lur.ch was served.

Jake Wat;e:.burfcr was here the first
of the week v.iakinp preliminary

for the sheep shearing in
this neitihoorhoo.! He went on to
Weiser for a few days and expects to
he hack and reatiy to start the spring
work rent week if weather permits.
Echo News.

Jack Hyr.d and Al Henriksen. stock-
men and alfalfa raisers of the Cecil
country were in Heppner esterday on
"iters pertaining to the John

project. They are among
the landowners protesting the proceed-
ings of the directors of the project with
reference to the recent election.

Frank Turner came over from Hct
Lake Sunday, being pretty well over his
attack 6f rheumatism. As it drawsnear the time to get ready for shearing.
FrariK had to get home to look after hi.Plans. However, if he rheumatism
doe- - not leave him, he will re,rn ,0Hot Lake and coat.nue the sweatingout process.

The ladies guild of the Episcopal
church served a bean supper at theOtto t.midmg cn iaM TfcBrsdav eve.mng. It was well patronned and thetreasury of the guild was enriched to
the amount of between V.i and x0
The urily reason the receipts were notlarger w as because of the giving out offood supplies.

F. L. McLean, representing the
.Music Co.. of Portland, is inHeppner in the interests of his firmMr. McDougail is pushing the business

of his firm among newlv organized
hands in different parts of the stateand is a booster of these organizations.
He is a band man of experience andcalled on the boys here during theirpractice hour.

The members of Ruth Chapter No. 32,
0. E. S., received a very pleasant sur-
prise last Friday evening, m honor ot
her birthday, Mrs. Frank Moore had
prepared a treat for the lodge members,
which was spread before them In thetiming room following the regular
work. The treat of Mrs. Moore was
much appreciated and she received the
hearty congratulations of all those
pi esent.

Among the Oddfellows who left to-
day for Heppner to attend the Umatilla-Morr-

ow county I. o. O. F. conven-
tion were S. F. Bowman. Earl Wil-
liams Fete I'eterson and Milton Ross.
All are prominent In the local lodge and
Mr. Lowmaii is grand warden. The lo-

cal lodge degree team of ii will put on
the lodge work at Heppner, and besides
the team, about 10 more Oddfellows left
today to attend. Pendleton E. O.

'I. H. Flummer, western land agent
of the Northern Pacific railroad com-
pany, with onVes at Taeoma, Wn was
in Heppner over Tuesday night, at-
tending a meeting of the landowners ot
the John Day district. The N. p. has
a very large amount of land coming
within tne boundaries of this irriga-
tion project, and they are interested
Just at present In the taxation prob-
lem facing these landowriers.

Frank PhSvely, Utmhw, has now
become a dairyman and farmer, Join-
ing Widge Whetstone in taking over
the Whetstone alfalfa and dairy farm
Just below Lexington and known as
the Summer place. Frank is a good
horseshoer and knows the game well;
as a dairyman, it remains to be seen
how he will come out. From what

we have we gather that
Frank lias learned by this time which
side a cow Is to be milked on and that
a cream separator Is not a churn. The
old timer, Ed Kellar, has taken Mr.
Khively's place as horseshoer In the
Kenvner shop.

Mr. Lay-ton- who has charge of the
Joa. Burgoyne stock of merchandise at
Leiington, and Is handling the same
for the Portland Credit Men's Associa-
tion, was In Heppner a short time on
Saturday. The entire stock of grocer-
ies, hardwaie and machinery, together
with the store fixtures, are offered for
sale on Monday, March 7th, and sealed
bids will be received for any part or a'l
of this stock up until that date. The
stock is said to be in fine shape and It
Is hoped that it may be sold now on a
t f sis that will help Mr. Uurgoyne over
his present difficulties and save to him
his milling and warehouse business
whhh he has put in many hard years
In building up. The report that Mr.
Hurgoyne had taken advantage of the
bankruptcy law is erroneous.

Torn Johnson received word yesterday
morning of the death of his father,
Henry Johnson at Salem, Tuesday even-

ing. Mr. Johnson left on the train yes-

terday afternoon for Xulem to attend
the funeral. Henry Johnson was an
Oregon pioneer, spending moat of his
life at Salem and Heppner. He

carpentry all his life and pur-
sued his trade up until last October,
when members of his family prevailed
upon him to retire. Like so many men
of his type, Idleness was Irksome to
lilm nnd when his condition became
such that he could no longer follow his
trade he felt there was no more Inter-
est In life for him. Mr. Johnson was
almost 70 jean of age, a his next

and
Economy Meet
Are you seeking reliable quality
-s- tyle that is neither loud nor in-

significant but Distinctive-g- en

v- - "ii Vli V a" . . ' lMl

If-- -- 1 ,v - hi Jr' 'ilr 'f- t. '

farms than formerly. We presume1
that this is because of the activity of:
the farm organizations and the in-- ;

creasing importance of the Depart-- ;

ment of Agriculture. Anyway, a re- -

porter for the National Editorial Ser- -

vice in which this newspaper is a

franchise member, jotted down some
facts and news on his shirt cuff that
came to him by chance during a day:
spent in Washington. Here they are:!

American farmers own 200,000
automobiles.

"L'ltraclay" is the name of a new:
substance found in soil by scientists.

Department of Agriculture is sus-

picious of clover seed imported this!
winter.

Agricultural Department has dis- -

covered the cause of "root rot'' in
corn.

Sugar substitutes, like dextrose.
will be allowed in curing hams and:
bacon.

Uncle Sam has eight million farms
about one-thir- d of which are over
100 acres.

The farmers have over 21, 000,000
horses.

Bureau of soils has now surveyed
one-thir- d of the United States.

Agricultural Department is about
ready to announce a method of sav- -

ing fruit and vegetables on railroad
cars from freezing.

March 6th

Dr.
Jekyll
and
Mr.
Hydei ' fill

UJ- - SHELPON LEWIS
--3 YW JEKVLL A MR. HYPS

- A PIONEER PICTURE
t ii.iiito.in'..

uine economy measured in terms of more
wear per dollar ?

Yon find them, all three, in our tailoring
You cannot get more. You often get less

Why not make this suit the "best clothes buy" you
ever made ? Come in today and be measured

My Cleaning and Pressing
is Always the Very Best .

HEPPNER TAILORING & CLEANING SHOP

G. FRANZEN

This was advertised last week but because of a fire elsewhere we did not get our
print, but it is here for showing Sunday,

Rhode Island lost one-thir- d of its
farms in the last ten years.

Perhaps all these facts are not
news to farmers but we'll bet most
of them are.

Monday March 7th - Monday
ALICE LAKE IN

"The Mis-Fi- t Wife"
The story of a regular girl who didn't "belong."

It is a small county that is not pay-

ing from $300,CXX) to $500,000 more
taxes this year than last without any
visible increase in wealth or popula
tion. Just what the recent legisla-
ture has done to the taxpayer will
not be apparent until next collection
day comes around.

Overdoing It.

New Location Tuesday - March 8th Tuesday
"The Mis-Fi- t Wife" Again.

You want to get in early on this evening as we are going to start ahead of time so
we can all go to the ELKS VAUDEVILLE. If you can't come early,

better come Monday night.

5fi

Wednesday and Thursday, March 9 and 10
MARY MILES MINTER IN

I Jiavo rnov.' my office from the Slocum block-t-o

tlio now Iioti-- building where I will be pleased to

greet my old and new friends.

ROY V. WHITEIS
Real Estate and Insurance

"Anything can be overdone," said
Dr. Leslie Pidgeon in an address at
a convention at Atlantic City.

"Two partners were talking about
a clerk.

" 'I'm afraid I'll have to let Jack- -

son go,' said the senior partner. 'He's
getting very slack and forgetful
neglects his work scandalously.'

" 'I wonder what's the matter with
hirn'' said the junior partner. 'Hz
seemed an ambitious lad in the past.'

" 'It's this efficiency craze,' said
the senior. 'Jackson is giving so
much time and thought to his erf:

cicncy correspondence courses that
he's got no energy left for his reg-- '
ular work."

"NURSE MARJORIE"
From story by Israel Zangwill. A strong combination.

20 and 30 CENTS EACH NIGHT.
11

1


